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Decision No. 60941. 

BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF' TEE STATE OF' CALIFORNIA ' 

Application of MABELP. S. ROE to sell) 
the Ch~rol(Qe Water Works to a ~tual ) 
water company,.. the Cherokee Mut\lal ) Application No. 42317 
Water Company ~ and to terminate Public ) 
Utilities Commission jurisdiction. )' 

, ' , 

l"'fack,.. Bianco ~ King &: Eyberab1de,. by Harvey Means 
and ,Henry C. Mac!~" for applicant.. . ' , 

Charles BarnhIll, protestant. , 
James R. Barrett, for Commission staff. " 

OPINION - ..-, - - ~ '- -. 
, .,:', ..... 

This. is an appl1ca.tion, 'filed pursuan,t:;'to, Sections 85-1-853 
'11,. " 
'I· 'I 

of tbe Public Utilities Code, in which a public, ue::i.:tity water company' 

water company ~ 
, ' :;J \':\ ( :~"'.; " 

A duly noticed public hearing was 'beld<"in" this, 'matte%: 
. .. I:'~,'}."'~';\"~:~. . " ' 

before! Examiner Donald:&. Jarvis at 'Bakersfield' o=}:.Augu'st9 ~ 1960 .. 
, . , ~ ,,; 

Preliminarily,. it should' be noted~ha'd'cb~aPPlic~tion is 
'," : ,,'0 

"'. ',1.\ 

filed by Mabel P. B. Roe, whereas tile authority .':~·:,oper3te the water 
. . .j'i' All ,', i ,', , , 

system here involved is contained in ,a certifica!#~~ of, publicconven-
:\.~.I _, .. ' , ,~.-" 

ience and necessity granted to l~lbert B-. Sage and~iCra Mae 'Sage· in 
'11, , 

DeciSion No. 52497 in Application No. 37340. 
I. r I, 
.: I " 

The evidence- 1ndi~te$ th3.t at the. t:tm:~\:the certificate of 
, " 

public convenience and necessity was issued' and the~:'Sages· dediea1:ed 
1 ~I ';.: ;.~ ,'I" ': ~ . : . '" . 

the, wa.ter system here involved as· a, public util:~t:j~i~.r:,~here, were, in' 
. .' . , ' . " .1",'''- '" «.-" , • • '",. 

existence prior deeds of trust on the proP'!'rtyupOD:which 'are'loCated . 
. '.' ! 

the w~l::. end pumping system of t~~ utility. Sub=;~quently"Ma.bel P'.',£. 

R.oe 'foredlosed upon said deeds of trust and' ~ook !X>~seSSion';f'·said 
property subject to., its public utility status. Therefore'".tbe 

, ",'\. 
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certificate of public convenience and necessity here involved should 

be changed to show that Mabel P. B. Roe is the present owner, and, 

operator of the water system.. 

The water system here involved is located in Kern County> 

near Shafter ~ California.. Applicant serves., approximately': 42, cus- , 

tomers. 

Applicant proposes to sell the entire water system. to the 
. ,",' , 

Cherokee Mutual Water Company ~ which was recently organized'~- ,for the 

sum of $9>000. This sum is. to be paid in monthly installments of 

$100 with interest of 7.2 percent on the unpaid -balance. The 

Cherokee Mutual Water C¢mpany bas applied to t?-e-Corporations Commis

sioner for authority to, issue [:·2 shares of $300' par value~ stock. It 

proposes to collect on a time baSis for, said stock. It _ was stated 
, . .., , 

at the hearing that the payments on the shares would be $2 a month, 

without interest, unless they became delinquent:. 

The applicant, Mabel P. :8.. Roe, -testified that ,she was more 

than 70 years of age; that she cannot stand' the-physical" burden of 

numing the water company; that after she acquired' the water -eom.pany 

she made- costly improvements to the system.' and that the. company was', 
. . " , 

operating at an out-of-pocket loss. Applicant also: introduced in • 

evidence a petition assertedly signed by 27 of the' water'users whic~ -

indicated that they desired that the service be' taken over~:bythe 

:nutual. 

The application was vigorously protested.· Several of the 

water users testified against granting. the application. In summary;, 

this :estimony indicated tbat these water users did not want to- join 

l:b.e 1:l\!tua~ water co:::pany; that the mutual wate::-, company w.;1screa'ted 

by the appli.eant and did not'oriiinate with tb.~~aterusers he~e', . 
. -"," 

- ~. ~ , 
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involv~d; that coercion W3S used to' ebtain the :signatures on the 

petition introduced in evidence by applicant; that, saidpetitien was 

altered' after cert.~ Signatures were ebtained;':and': tMt'these people 

wanted the W.:lter system kept under the jurisdiction' ef this' 

Commission. 

A physical examination ef the petitien received in evidence 

indic3tes that it was altered, but there is a. conflict in the evi-' 

deuce as to' whether th~ alterations were made, before or after the " 

signatures were ebtained. The Commission n.eednot determ1Xl.e' this 

and' ether issues raised in the proceedi.ng. It is apparent that a sub

stantial number of the water utility's custemers'de net Wish, to-'join .', 

the mutual water company •. TO' grant this apI>licatioll would~ in effect, 
, " 

ferce these water users to join the mutual; because applicant's. water 
<' , ," 

system is the enly practical source of water supply in , the area. 'The 

Commission therefore finds that the preposed sale andtransfer'of 

ap})lic:ant's,assets to' the ,Cherekee:MutualWaterCompanY.would·be 

adverse to the public interest. 

In considering this applicatien the Comm£ssien has'Deeu 

mindful ef the evidence which :i.ndicates, th.-ltapplicant has been 

eperating at a small out-of-pocket loss. However, tberecord clearly 

establishes> and applicant concedes> that applicant has not applie<l 

to tru.s Comm1ssion fer an order seeking compensatory rates •. 'Further-
. , , . 

more, some of the protesting wltnesses testi£iedthatthey'had no', 
, " 

objection to paying compensatory rates set by tbisCommission .. ' 

OR.DER. -----

A public hearing having been. helcl, and ,based upon the 

evidence therein adduced, 
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IT IS ORDERED that:. 
" . 1'1' 

1. The certificate of public convenience and necessity 

granted by Decision No. 52497 in Application No. 3.7340 is. hereby 

changed to provide that the owner and operator of the publicut11ity. 
, ..' 

water system therein authorized and described is: Mabel P.' 15;. Roe •. , 

2. In all other respects this .application is, denied· •. , 

The effective date of' this. order·· shall: .~ .. twenty days' after' 

the elate hereof _ . 

of ___ OC_T_O_BE_R ___ • 1960., 

, .... ' - I '" '.~ ~ ,.', ' ' .. 

. ' ,':" . 

", , "" 

CODiDlSSioners.: . ,. 

, . " '. ' 

, n,e04ore' R. .remter. '" 
Coram1sa1oner~ C'';,LynP'ox'' , '. ,be1n&' .. ' 
Meesaar11t'· a.beent"',41d' ~ot'~pt~Q1l1&te,:, 
in the .d18:P011t1on of thil' ~e41~ .. ',' '. 

". 1 ~ • ' ' " . .:.-.: I" I, " .., " '. 
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